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Ronnie Mellroy Named ^ issues

TAX RECEIPTSTo All-State ßand
Ronnie Mellroy, »on ol Mr umto 

Mr» Wayne Mellroy. fir*» chair ' 
French horn player tn the Tiger 
Hand, in competition in I-uhbock. 
wa* arlected to All-State Band, 
ciam m m l by the Texas Music Edu
cation Convention 

Mellroy a ad Herb Germ cr. band 
director, will attend the UIL-TMF.A 
convention on Feb. 10. 11, 12 Try
out* will not be held for chair* in 
the band on the flr*t day of the 
convention. Ronnie w as in comp
etition with band »Indent* from 
UIL Area I. which include* the 
regions of Lubbock. Amarillo. El 
Paso, Odessa and Midland.

"It is a credit to the Mcla-an 
citizens, the adm inistration and the 
sihonl board for providing the 
1 »roper music program  in which an 
All-State musician can be trained." 
staled Herb G erm cr, hand director 
"I believe this is the first All-State 
band m em ber to come from M«*- 
Lean, and we a re  very proud of 
Ronnie and his work ”

Governor Connally 
Announces State 
Essay Contest

A statewide essay contest to 
encourage Texans to learn more 
about vacation possibilities in their 
own state was announced this week 
by Gov. John Connally 

The governor said the TVxas 
Junior of Commerce would co
operate with the Texas Tourist 
Development Agency In promoting 
the contest for seventh and eighth 
grade sutdents fhrdtlghout the state 

Students will write 500-word es
says on the subject, "Discover 
T ex as” Three finalists will be 
hosted on all-expense weekends by 
three of the s ta te 's  outstanding 
tourist attractions A novel feature 
of the contest will allow each 
finalist to lie accompanied by hi* 
best friend, as well as all members 
of his Immediate family.

Host attractions will be Six Flags 
Over Texas, which drew more 
than 17 million visitors last year: 
the Aqua rena development at San 
Man-os. boasting the world'» only 
submarine type theater; and the 
city of San Antonio, which J . Frank 
Dobie once described as "every 
Texan’s second home."

The governor said one local win
ner would be nam ed by each Jay- 
cee chapter conducting the con
test in communities across the 
state I /v a l  winners will receive 
certificates signed by the governor 
and their entries will be submitted 
to state Jaycee headquarter* for 
jwiging against those of other win
ner* across Texas.

Urging the cooperation of Texas 
school officials and teacher* In 
stimulating student Interest In the 
evxay c  «»petition. Governor Con 
•tally explained Its purpose:

"The contest was conceived after 
research conducted for the Texas 
Tourist Development Agency by Be! 
den Axsoc'ate* revealed that most 
Texans are manife tly uninfoonixl 
about vacation possibilities in their 
own state,

"By 'discovering' Texas for them 
»elves. Texans ran  become better 
spokesmen for the sta te’s growing 
list of tourist att-actions in direct 
ing itrangei* to vacation sites At 
•h»> same time, they shoukt hecom*- 
hotter a<Tjtiaint<>d with place* in 
which they might wish to spend 
their own vora 'tans ”

Deadline for submission of "Dis
cover Texas" e s a v x  to local J a y 
cee project chairm an is March 15 
Grand prize winner* will he an
nounced in April

McMahan's Pig 
Wins Third In
Fort Worth Show

Jam*-* McMahan, an Alanrced
♦dl member, 12-yearokl son of 
Mr and Mrs lz*o McMahan, won 
•tond place with his pig in Fort 
Worth Friday, Feb 4 

J *m*-s showed hi* pig tn the
Amarillo Livestock Show also 

In addition to third place rihhon 
Jam es received t i l  Je rry  Marlsnd 
assistant county agriru turr agent. 
»•wweH the pig, since Jam es was 
In school at the time at the show
Mg

I
i ;  •  •  *

RONNIE M i-llJIOV

Monday Serv ices 
For Ernest Barker

Funeral services were held Mon
day for Em«**l M Barker of Tulsa, 
Okla , former «-sklent of McLean 
Barker was bom April 26. 1922. 
and died Feb. 4.

Servi«*s were conducted in the 
F ir  t Baptist Church of Mol .can. 
with Rev Dan Belli officiating.

Interment was in Hillervst Cem
etery under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife. June, 
of fl»e home; two daughters. Sherry 
Villin«* of Amarillo and Della of 
the home; th-ee sons. Gale, Emesl 
J r .  nnd Percy of the home, hi* 
mother, Mrs 1-ukc Thomas of Ros
well. N. M .; grandfather. Bert 
Barker of Mcl/ean; aunt*. Mrs 
Norm a Engle and Mrs Alberta Gray 
4>f McLean; uncles. Roy Barker of 
Shamrock, Shannon and Jam es 
Barker of M clcan, and one grand- 
son

Sandra Van Huss 
Student of Month At 
Amarillo College

Sandra Van Huss. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs George Van Huss 
and a gradual«- of McLean High 
School, has been setoct«! by I he 
faculty of Western R«*public Col
lage, Amarillo, as Student of the 
Month f'»r February She ha* tovn 
chosen a* student of the month 
to- her scholastic ability, person
ality, initiative and cooperation with 
the students and fatuity Sandra, 
who is taking executive business 
and secretarial science, will be the 
representative of the college both 
on campus and off campus at all 
functions

Mr and Mr*. Kenneth Wilson 
and sons. Mark and Eddie. <*f Can
yon visited in lh«- horn«* of their 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. Iz-roy 
Williams, last weekend

Graveside Services 
At Hillerest For 
Mrs. Frankie Dorsey

Graveside rite* were held Mon
day at Hillerest Cemetery tor Mrs. 
Frankie I/re Dorsey, who died Wed
nesday. Feb 2. in Anaheim. Calif., 
where she had lived since 1947.
I-«mb Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangem ents

Services were corxhieted hy Rev 
H F. Dunn, pastor of the McLean 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Dorsey was bom Aug 2. 
1887. and was a f irm er resident 
of the Mcl-ean community.

She was the mother of Everett 
Dorsey of Mol/rnn. Other surviv
or* include two daughter*. Mrs. 
Maurine Cooper and Mrs Lillian 
Rotwrtson of Anaheim; two sons. 
Clinton of Riverside. Calif , and 
Robert of Carson City, Nev.; a 
sister. Mrs Ethel Sailor of Fresno, 
Calif.; a brother. Robert Green; 
eight grandchildren nnd four great, 
grandchildren.

Martha Brown Is 
Betty Crocker Winner

Martha Lynn Brown Is this year's 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow foe McLean llk-h School 
She scored highest here in a  written 
knowUsIge and attitude examination 
taken Deo 7 She Is now eligible 
tor ftate and national scholarship 
awards ranging from $500 to $5.000 
Miss Brown is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs R. L. Brown

More than 570.000 senior girl* In 
14.714 of the nation’s high schools 
were enrolled for the examinations.

Test papers of all school winner* 
in the state are lieing judg«-d com
petitive! v From them, the State 
Homemaker of Tomorrow will be 
nam«-d She will receive a $1500 
scholarship from Genera! Mils. Inc . 
\|«>n*o- of the annual Betty Crock
er S«-arch. In addition. h«-r school 
will be awarded a set of th«- En- 
cyelo|»cdia Britannica The second 
ranking girl will receive a $500 
educational grant

Foltowin; her s«*lertion, the state 
Homemaker of Tomorrow, together 
with a school advisor, will join 
w nnerx and advisor* from each of 
th«* oth«-r 49 states and the District 
of Columbia in an exj»en e-paid 
«-ducHtional tour of Colonial Will
iamsburg, Va . ami Washington, D 
C. Climax of the trip will be th«* 
naming of the 1966 Betty Crm-ker 
All-American Hom«*maki*r of T«v 
morrow She will re«*eive a schol
arship inn-ease«! to $5,000

Izocal Woman’s 
Brother Succumbs

Otari«** Elmer Stum*. 70. of 
W«-llmgton died Friday night He 
was the brother of Miss Pearl 
Strong of iMel/Nin and of the late
Mrs B ird  Guiil of McLean.

Mi»» Dorothy Beosley, doughtor of Mr. ond Mr». Guy 
Bootloy, w o. nomod 1966 MMS Boouty rocootly. Nomod 
runoorfoup woro M i.. W .  Mortoi, kH, doughfr of 
Mr and Mr. Johnnk Mortoi, ond Ml». Kay Port, right, 

of Mr. and Mr». «1. L  *•"*

A final tally of poll taxes paid 
o r exemptions claimed by the Jan. 
31 deadline shows that 8.661 Gray 
County v o te r*  will be eligible to 
vote in this year's elections.

A total of 6,639 poll tax receipts 
were issued, with only one of th«**» 
a non-fee receipt to vote in the 
federal election «ally.

Exemptions for those over 60 
totaled 2.022

In MrLean. Ruby Cousins, county 
deputy lax collector, reports a to
tal of 543 poll taxes have been 
issiM-d in Precinct 5.

BULLETIN
A three-ju«lge f«*deral court 

ruled Texas’ 64 year-old poll tax 
voting requirement unconstitutional 
W«*dm-sday, throwing doubt on 1966 
voter regislratkm and possibly set
ting up a special legislative ses
sion

No Refund*
Anyone who ha* (said his 1966 

poll tax and has ideas about getting 
his money back is going to be 
disap|»oint«xl.

The <*ourt dal not invalidate the 
tax itself. The court held only that 
ntm-payment of the tax cannot be 
us»-d to k«*ep pi-ople from voting

So unless the state legislature 
abolishes the tax, it will continue 
to be on the books as a levy that 
everyone aged 21-60 is supposed 
to pay

Easter Seal Society 
Makes 1965 Report

How the resour«**» of th«- Texas 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults, the E«st**r Sea! Soriety. 
and its affiliate* were used to help 
rehabilitate disabh>d Texans in 1985 
was made known this week by 
G«*orge J. Zacharinh. president of 
the society

The greatest share $491.335 16 
financed direct *ervi«e* for 14 1% 
T«*xas youngsters and adult*. Such 
services as phv ical. sp«e«-h and 
oceupational therapy. <-<tui[>metit 
loan or purthase. pres-hool activ
ities, and medical <>valuation and 
diagnosis w«*re prov-Mid to victims 
of polio, cerebral palsy, arthritis, 
stroke, multiple sclerosis and other 
orthope«lic conditions

In Ti-xa*. E id e r  ileal funds also 
finams-d extensive "indirect'' *«*rv- 
ices, including educational help to 
parents, scholarships for sturlcnts 
in rehabilitation, seminar* to train 
professional and volunt«er worki-r*. 
and programs of information for 
the public

Service to th«* disabled chikfren 
and mhillx of Teva* communities.

| Zachariah states, " . . is <»ur sole 
' reason for b e in g " He said the 

oclety looked forward to «*ven 
i gn-ater needs as th«- population 
: inctx-ase*.

Hess Bull Wins 
rhnmpionship At 
Fort Worth Show

Th«* same two bulls that eaptun*d 
champkm ami res«»rv«' champion 
Hereford ribbons at recent Dem-er 

j and Amarillo shows swept the top 
honors Iasi wt**k at the Fort Worth 
Southwestern Exposition ami Fat 
Stock Show, with th«* standing ro
ver»«-d

rxs-tor Anxiety, a junior bull calf 
show«*! by F Jake He--» of tVictor 
ller« f«*rds Ram-h. McLean. won the 
championNhi)» at the Fort Worth 
show heating the Denver champ
ion. HCRCtoki Dandy, of Grove, Oka 
The I less entry .-old at the Denver 
show tor $9,500 It took reserve 
champkm honor* at Denver

McClellan Files For 
Donley County Post

Bernard M«Oellan announced 
this w«*ek hi* cwndklacy for eom- 
m is*.oner of preetnet tour, Donley
fhunty

In his announcement, he said. 
"I believe the post of county com
missioner require* a person to  give 
his best at all times and I Intend 
to «to Just this I don’t pretend 
tn know all of the answer* but I 
do know that I will try  to serve 
the people of IVmlev ftounty well 
If ek-ctrd to this office "

Mr* 1-nute Jam es underwent surg
ery  Tuesday «4 last week In North
west Texas Ho-.pitnl. Amarillo She 
was moved to Mcl-ean Hoapital

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Mina Belew 
Held Tuesday

Funeral rit«*» were said Tuesday 
afternoon In First Baptist Churc-h 
for Mrs Margan-t Elmina Belew. 
who was found dead in her home 
at KellerviUe last Thursday

Servites were conducti-d by Rev 
J. R Lawrson of Waynoka. Okla.. 
tortm-r pastor of the KellervUle 
Baptist Church, assist«*d by Rev- 
Dan Reitz. Mel-ean pastor

Mrs Belew was bom Oct 15. ! 
1992. a t Vinita. Okla.. and moved 
to KellervilU* in 3932

Burial was in Hiltorost Cemetery 
under dir«*cti«>n of 1-amb Funeral 
Home Pallbearer* were Granville 
Lilly, Don .Sander*. Guy Bidwell. 
Ray Gossett. S A Morris and : 
Lester Bailey

Survivor* Include a «laughter. Mrs 
. Katherine Mangum of Paramount, ; 
Calif.; four sisters. Mr*. Oca Walker 
of Okmulg«x\ O k la , Mr* Olive 
Walla«* of Amarillo. Mrs Francis 
Parks and Mrs I-eta Selby of Al
buquerque, N. M ; two granddaugh
ters and four gn*at-grandchildren !

HARLEM STARS 
COMING TO 
McLEAN SOON I

The hilarious Harlem Stars are 
«im ing to town Advertised as the 
great «*st and funni«*st basketball 
tenm in th«* country today, the Stars 
are a o m  hi nation of N«*gn> star* 
wtio tour the world, making fans 
laugh.

The famous ball team  will meet 
the Mel/pan Jayeces on Feb 25 
at 9 p m . in the municipal pvm 
Admission will be $1 50 for adults, 
II tor »turtont* and 56 cents for 
riiildren iim to  12

When the name Harlem Stars I*
| mentioned, hoop fans get ready for 

an evening of entertainment Fans 
•v 11 «ee a fancy- exhibition 

| razzle u.uzlc ball handling, intricate 
i rout n«-s. both planned and im- 
; promptu comedv and all sorts of 

"shenanigans "
1 The Harlem Stars are unique in 

the fact they never try  to run up 
• a huge w ore against oppom-nt* 
j It Lx their poltoy t«> k«*ep the 

game close. d«*voting much time 
I to comedy stuff

The Harlem Stars enjoy playing 
i basketball every day even if they 

have to travel hundreds of m:l«*s 
to do so Th«- Star* began their 
season in Alaska th«- last week in 

1 September and will hit brtw em  36 
or 46 states and the following other 
count rie Mexi«*o. Canada, Aus
tralia. Japan and »nme parts of 
Funq»«- The round horsetud«- is 
the magic earpet that has taken 
these haskethall j«*ster* to all parts 
of the world

Magician* is what owner. Botd 
Bute, m ils them. Referring to his 
Harlem St ir* when they begin th«-lr 
rany antic* on the basketball court

razzlc dazzle ball handling, in
tricate pass patterns, trick shirk
ing. m arathon drthNing and im 
promtii comedy antics alt go to 
make this the greatest show in the 
business "Go Man Go" really de, 
«ertbes the Harlem Stars when they 
are on the «■'ourt

Their pollrv is that -The World 
ts Our Audk-nre." "Semi Them 
Itomc Laughing." nnd th«*y can 
return for year* to com«-

Junior High »Students 
To Present Texas 
Heritage Program

Three Aldermen 
To Be ('hosen by City

Mclz*an voter* will el«*-t three 
a Mermen In this year* city election 
The throe whose term* expire an  
Joe Burroughs Creed Ijim b and 
Ja<4« Shelton, who mewed to Okla 
homa In August Burroughs ami 
l/tm b  have not indicated as of yet 
if they plan to *e«*k re-election

Deadline for -andklate» to file 
for a place on the ballot will he 5 

j p tn March 5
The «-lection will be heM on the 

first Tuesday in April.

Former Re8ident 
Die« in Border

l/xm ard L. Huff former Melz-an 
resklenf, dl«*d Tuesday of last week 
In North Plain* Hospital in Borger 
A house builder in Mel /»an for 
some 33 years. Mr Huff had lived j 
in Stinnett for two year*

Surviving are hi* wife. < I race j 
hi* stepmother. Mrs l/-nor* Huff 

, r t  Izndngton, N M,; a brother. 
Richard of Belrti, N M and two 
slaters. Mrs Civile Iziw*on and 

! Mrs Flo Chandler of Lnvington. 
N. M

A special program on the history 
of Mcl/ean will be pivsented next i 
Tu«*sday at 7:30 p.m. in the high] 
set mol auditorium in olwervance 
«»f "Ameru-an Hentage Week "  I

Direct *-d and written by Mrs 
Vera Featherston Back, Mcl/ean 
Junior High la-tnu-tor, the (uigeant 
will feature sev«-nth and eighth 
grade students

Tim public is invited to attend 1 
and the«- will be no charge for
admission

Th.s will be the regular P-TO 
meeting, and membei* of ttie or- ! 
ganizatxm will serve refr«-shmenls 
in the humernaking ruum following 
th«* program

American H entage Week is ob
served in the grade school each 
year during the period at ( ,eorg«- 
Washington’s and Abraham Lin- 1 
coin's birthdays.

I x i c a l  T e a m s  I x i s e  

T w o  E n ^ a j i r e m e n t s

The Tiger and Tigerette basket 
b«dl team s traveled to Clarendon 
E'rslay night to take on th«- Clar
endon Bronchos tn a «mferen«-
gam e

(1an*ndon girls downed the Tig- i 
«•tettes 43 to 40 in a close game 
Pam Burnett led the local team 
with 29 points

In the boy* runtest. th«* Tiger* 
lust to the Clarendon team. 51 to 

I 18 Clovis Bible was high for the 
local team  with 3 points.

Tuesday night, McLean was host 
to White D«**r. with the opposing 
team s winning both tilts

Th«* Tigerett«** lost to the Whit«* ! 
Ik-er girls 51 to 36 Leading M «

, I man with 13 points was Pam 
Bailey, while Cindy Hubbard was 
high (mint for White I)«*«u- with 25 
points

D ie Bucks from White Itocr won 
j over th«- Tig«*rs 68 to 15. Drew 

F u ie r  l«-d the McLean team  with 
! 5 im nts. while Tory<*e Phillips was 

high (mint man for the Burks with 
15 points

Friday night, the local netster* 
will travel to Memphis for a eon 
fere nee gam«- with the Cyclone 
Game time is set for 5 p m

J u n i o r  H i t f h  T e a m s  

H a v e  B u s y  W e e k

The local Junior High baskrtball 
teams play«*d Imforw Junior High 
teams Jan  27

In the girls game. lz*or* down«*d
the Cubrttes 35 to 7. Ginger Full«*r 
led the M«*I/*an team  with 5 points, j 
while Timmons with 22 points tod

■ 1/eforw
Lefors «k*wned the Cubs 24 to 15 I 

: David Brown and St«*ve Thacker 
I 1«*<1 the ks-al team  with 4 points ' 

•*a«-h Billy Hayes was high for 
I Iz-fors with 8 points

Jan  31. th«' Cubs and Cutodtes
■ jdayisl host to the Skcllytown 
1 teams St'i-llyhtwn won in the 
\ girl* gam«- 40 to 4 ih«>rt Tartx-t

1r*i the Mel ca n  girls wild 4 (joints, 
while IVggy (V»mrli#on was high 

I tor Skelly-town with 23 ¡mint*.
The Cub« were down«*! In the 

j hoys tilt 36 to 12 Steve Reid was 
high point m an for Mcl/ean with 
8 tallies, whil«- Winsett Ini the op- 

! ¡»»King team  with 9 points
On Feb 3, M el/-an Junior High 

team s played Canadian Junkir High ; 
tram * in the local gym.

The Cubett«»s were d«*feat«xl by a 
i scorr of 35 to 10 Ginger Fultor 

was high with 5 points Echols 
led the Canadian team  with 12 

; i«>ints
The McLean hoy* team  was too 

much for the Canadian tram  a * 5 
they won the tilt 40 to 29 Stove ! 
Reid tod the Cubs with 12 points, \ 
with Jim  Martin high point m a n . 
ft»- the Canadian team with 9

MARCH DIMES 
IN FINAL 
WINDUP

The annual Mothers M arch spons- 
orod by the McLean P-TO, was 
heM Mondcy night. Mrs. J . D 
Fish. pr«-»id«'nt of the P-TO, re
ported a total at $282 37 was col
lected to go into the March of 
Dim«-* fund.

Mothers helping with the march 
were M<-adam«*s Sarah Cunningham. 
LaRue I iam b right, B arbara B rad
ley, Ixmna Vineyard. M artha Van 
Huss. G reta Ttiompaon, M artha 
Pai-k«*r, Imogcroe Futrell. Floie 
Simpson. Rae Simpson. Jean Bohl- 
ar. Marilyn Mounce. Billie Haynes 
Bert Dorsey, Virginia Dalton. How - 
ard I/O yd. Elizabeth Kunkel. Cam 
milla Jones. Jean«* Brown. Vir- 
ginu» Layn«-. ltolen J«»tes and Mar- 
porie Fish,

Saturday, the local Lions Club 
netted a  total of $278 15 in the 
Bucket Brigade h«-M in «iowntown 
MeLidin to .eld to the March of 
Dunes fund

SEVENTEEN 
DIDNT DIE

"The Texas Department of Public 
Safety closed it* ‘Operaton Itoath 
watrdi’ (»'riod of 10 days «-xtending 
from 90 fatal craxhev Forty thre«- 

with 93 traffic deaths, 17 fewer 
than the extimatixt 110 traffu- 
deaths," stated Sgt. J. W Wilaon, 
Highway Patrol KU(M-rviaor for this 
area

These 93 traffic «toaths result«*! 
from »0 atal crashes. Forty-throe 
of th«'s»' fatal accM«>nts were on«' 
ca r crashes n*sulting in 43 death* 
Thirty-two «»f these fatal uccMents 

were two-car (—ashes re ulting in 
43 <1<‘uths F«»u- of th«*«e fatal a «  
od«-nis were lt\ree-«*ar crashes re 
sulting in six deaths. One of the 
falal Hccktonts was a •«•ven-car 
crash « 'suiting in one death.

Region Five rcco«tod wven of 
tto'se 93 traffic (toathi; two w«*re 
kill«*! in 1-amb County, one in 
(Yosby County, on«» in Young 
County, one in Haskell County, one 
in Wheeler County and one in Hemp

hill County.
Of th«*«' 93 traffic deaths, 72 

were males and 21 wore females 
The younip-st (M'i*on killed was l 
ninem om h old infant and th«* old 
est (K-rson kilh-d was 84 year* of
age

The veteran patrol sup«*rvisor 
said. "No doubt the ovasivi* 
oducatKinal campaign urnk-rtaken 
wdiotohcartedly by th«* news media 
of th«- state, the coopcration of law 
i*nforccm«’nt agencies, an«i the will- 
mgn«*s of hundreds of thousands 
who drove legally ami def«*nsiv»4y 
brought ai»out this reduction of 
lives lost I am  sun* this particular 
campaign and its « ’suits are clear 
arvt factual cvidexiec of what can 

b«- done to roduee accid«’nt* and 
save llv«*."

on Quanah 
Hospital Board

Amos Pag«-, son of Mr* Ma«lge 
Page and a form er M rl/'an  rrsatont, 
now of Quanah. has been a|>twanted 
to th«' H antem an County Memorial 
Hospital board by eounty ownmto 
skaters

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REFORT

Number of Employees 
Production— Bros

Girdles

.
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Benefits Available 
For Elderly Persons

"We are  looking for senior cit
izen« 72 and over who are now
eligible (or a special monthly ben
efit," Hal Ueklon, social security 
district m anager in Amanllo, stated 

These are older men and women 
who were previously denied benefits 
because they had less than 8 quar- i 
ters of coverage under social se
curity. This is roughly about a 
year and a  half of employment 

Now. men who are 78 or older 
and women 73 or older may receive 
J3S a month if they have 9 months 
at work under social security 

Men 75 ne»sl 4 quartern (about ' 
Women, now 72. need 4 quarters 

5 quarters of coverage to be elig 
Iblc (or the 535 a month hem-fit 

Women, now 72, need 4 quarii-s 
about a  year The woman who will 
be 72 in 1988 may qualify for the 
135 monthly payment when she 
reaches that age with 5 quarters 
( l ie  years».

Some widows whose husbands hail 
some social security credit ma> 
receive 135 monthly widow's benefit» 
when these are 72 

Geldun suggested that persons 
72 o r older who think they meet 
these requirem ents should get in 
touch with the Amanllo social sr 
csirity office at 1006 .Adams Street

Mrs. Ben Chilton of Whittier 
Calif., cam s last week to be with 
her mother. Mrs. Louie Jam es
while she is in the hospital

DOWN MEMORY
40 Years Agx>

The recently organized Gun Club 1 
for McLean has elected Perry
Everett president ami Wood Hind-1 
man, secretary-treasurer

The first try-out at the traps 
was held Wodm-sday afternoon and 
the follow tig scores were made out | 
of a  po sible 25: Perry  Everett. | 
21; Wood Hindman. 20; Dwight 
Llpham, 18; J. A. Meador, 15; W. 
L. Haynes, 15; C. J .  Cash. 14; O 
G. Stokey, 13; E. J  Lander, 11; 
E. H. Bourland. 10; Searcy Doug
las, 10; Floyd I’hillqis. 9. A A 
Ledbetter, 9; Ted Glass. 9; B. N. 
Henry, 9

Other members of the club who 
were n>4 premnt at this shoot are 
Sam Hodges, T J  Coffey, Donald 
Beall. S B Morse, John Haynes. 
Claud McGowen. M D Bentley 
and (Au-g Williams.

------o ------
The McliCun Home Demonstration 

Club met at the C. of C building 
Saturday afternoon for the purpose 
of electing officers. Thirteen mem- 
b»-rs and visitors wen* present

After the house was called to 
order by Miss Seelbach. the follow
ing officers were elected President, I 
Mrs Enoch Bentley; vice presi
dent, Mrs Kish Phillips; secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs Scott Johnston; re 
porter. Mrs R F  Sanders.

Mrs Scott Johnston. Mrs J . M I 
Noel and M rs Enoch Bentley dis
cussed the kitchen contest Miss 
Sts-lhach explained the contest, also

the gac.k-n conte.’l which ihe Me 
Lean clu i has r n \  red. Mi Soot' 
Johns! m is a s; c--. tl dem onstrator 
for sw.c.

- o  ■
A banquet w i given at the home 

of Mrs E. E Dtshnian Tm-sday 
night by the i n o r  Sunday School ; 
class of the F ’ st Baptist Church 
in honor of ’heir teacher, Fred 
Landers, v ho is leaving McLean.

Toasts ami speeches were given 
by the v a r  >ts q u e s t a n d  a very | 
pleasant time was spent by the 
younq people pm-sent.

A nk-e " ift was presented the 
homm-e at the close of the affair, j

.‘{0 Years Ajfo
An election *o determ ine whether 1 

in tm ie a tn -  1: -uo-- shull be sokl in, 
the Mcl e  in and Alanreed pn-- , 
cm Is will he h M Saturday.

So far. little interest has been \ 
manifested in thi- election, as in 
the [Mist the (fuestion has been 
rath-T one-sided in the e precincts J

Only 1931 pill tax receipts can 
be used in this election, as 1935' 
poll taxes are now payable and 
can be paid up to Jim  31.

employ cd at the Northwest Texas i
Hospital In Amarillo 

Hie groom was with Ihe 19th
Engineer Force In the European ! 
theater of war h r  thn-e years lie j 
had the rank of sergeant.

The young |**ople art- at home 
1 at 2103 W. 7th in Amanllo.

L A -

r « '

YOUNG CITIZENS; Top Row (loft to right)— Tommy 
Jo«, Gary Lyn and Sharon Kay Kennedy, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Kennedy. Bottom Row— John Mark 
Tarbet, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tarbet; Tracy Lyle 
Gordin, ton of Mr. and Mrt. Gary Lyle Gordin; Sammy 
Don Haynet, ton of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Haynes.

I

they’ll succeed ... 
th ey’re job corps trained
WELL TRAINED BY A UNIQUE PARTNER
SHIP OF BUSINESS AND GOVERNMENT. 
Many Job Corps graduates already are succeeding, 
working in business and industry in every part of 
the country. They are good workers. . .  well trained 
by a working combination of business and govern
ment. Job Corps taught them not only how to do a 
job, but how to do it well. . .  how to get 
along in a job, how to go ahead in life.
If you have jobs to fill, write to Jobs,
Job Corps, Washington, D. C.
HIRE A JOB CORPS GRADUATE

Job Corps

Mias Panxyv Ha-ri» was hostess 
to the Sigma Gam m a Monday 
night in the home of Mm C E 
Hunt

The *ubW* *o • study was Thomas ■ 
Wolfe is rh Miss Jewell Cousin* 
as leader

M ss Cousins gave a  b iography; 
of Mr Wolfe and Ml*s Kennedy 
reviewed I-o k  Homeward .Angel

lzwely refreshm ents were serv
ed to the following members 
Mi. *cs Lillian Abbott, t i a r a  Ander 
■ n Mildred Bo—ire Nona ami 
Jewell Cousins. Vera Hamilton 
Ruth Hess. Elizabeth Kenm-dy, 
Od*»-a Kunk ll. Alyne Mallow M ar
guerite Mertel. Idabel Newman. 
France« Noel. Eunice Stratton. 
Elizabeth Wilke: -n. Hoy Wynn, 
the hostess and is»* guest, Miss 
Joelk-ne Vannoy

Boyd Meador was elected chair
man of the local Red Gross chap
ter. at a  meeting held Tuesday, j 
with Retiring Chairman W K 
Wharton presiding.

W W Boyd was elected vice 
chairman; Lee Wilson, secretary'; | 
Clifford Allison, treasurer; C  O 
Greene, roll call chairm an; D. E. 
Upham. assistant roll call chair
man: T. A Landers, publicity 
i-hairm.ui B A Dag«-. home and 

i farm accident prevention chair- j 
man. W. K Bogan, first aid chair-

tii iim iiiii iiiii iiii iiti itiii iiim iiii iiiii ii

1 Dr. Marion N. Roberts
Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
112 W Kings«.ii ' 

Telephone MO 4-3333
1111111 mi 11 n 111111111111 • ’tiiiunr .iniiii

man. Dr H W. Finley, nursing 
service chairman

Reports for last year showed the 
organization out of debt with a nice 
balance in the treasury.

------o ------
Mrs M C. Davis entertained 

Editor and Mrs. T A. Landers. 
Mayor ami Mrs. D. A Davis at a 
luncheon Tuesday.

The lunch.-on was given In honor 
of Mr and Mrs I binders' birthdays, 
and the table had everything neces
sary  to make a birthday dinner a 
su-eoss. including a big angel food 
cake

------o------
Th«- McLran Tigers won the first 

conf«-ren«-e basketball game played 
at th«- Mcl can  gymnasium Tuesday- 
night against the Alanreed team, 
with a score of 27 to 22.

The Tiger» made 19 points in 
the first half to their opponents' 
3, while the scoring was reversed 
in the second half, Alanreed win

ning 19 to the Tigers' 18 points.
Brawl«-y was high point man for 

the Tigers, scoring 10 [mints. Gil- 
iam was high for Alanreed, with 
8 points

Following the conference game, 
the farultit-s of the two schooLs 
played, resulting in a 36 to 27 vic
tory for McLean. IzXer was high 
for the locals with 20 points Dilliad 
of Alanreed scored 15 [mints.

H ie s»-cond conference game will 
be played with Lrfors tonight.

20 Years Ago
Mi s Doris Evelyn Bailey, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bailey 
of McLean, and Mr Forrest Bill
ingsley of San Jon, N. M . son of 
Mr and Mrs. I/-e Billingsley, were 
m arried Jan. 16 at the Amarillo 
courthouse, th«- justice of the peace 
performing th«- ceremony.

The bride formerly attended Mc
Lean High School and has been

Reversing the "church pounds 
preacher" theme, Rev H A lz>n- 
gum entertain'd m embers of his 
church at a fish fry given a* ,he 
Methodist church dining txmm last 
Wednesday evoning 

Rev. Longino and bus son. Ray. 
caught tla- fish last sum m er ami 
.-»lored them in a fixxw-n f*vxl locker 

Tin- women of tlie church tarnish
ed tin- oUs-r food items, and ¡he 
home rxonomics girls of the high 
school fumish»-ii tin- s e r v i c e .

Missi s Patty  Ruth Rlppy. Duclla 
Wood, Ann Wilson ami Mary lies* 
gave lv  musical numbers 

Following th«’ fea t. several short 
talks on m atters of church interest 
were made

Despite th- severe w hither, some 
70 m em bers were present

Mrs. Willie Boyett |in-si«nted her 
grade school music [Hipil. In s tu d io  
recital la t Thursday evening Two 
programs were g'ven. the lower 
grades presented first, to'lowed by 
mere advanced students.

Both program s were attended by 
a large gi-oup of iMrents and 
friends

Ihe honor roll for th«- first group 
includes: B arbara Nell Williams. 
Mol tie Erwin. Wanda Mac Clark, 
Bonita Joyce Bailey. Klorlla Cuhine, 
Bobby Decker. Sue Glass, Glenda 
Switzer, Wayne Woods, with the 
first three named making the 
high* st grades for the month.

Honor roll for the second group: 
Norma Chapman. John D. Coleman. 
M argaret D'Spain. Wunetca Hupp 
and Billy Jam es Rainwater.

Mr. and Mrs R L. McDonald of 
McLean announce the m arriage of 

! their daughter. Alva Rae, to Lt. 
i Gary Karp of New York, in the 

chapel at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan 
Miss McDonald attended school 

at McLean ami lz-fors She went 
to Wayland College at P lain view, 

1 after which she went to St. Iziuis,
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Mo , wliere she graduated from 
Gmdwahle school of mrxliral tech
nology. Sh«- Is now working at St. 
M argaret's Hospital In Kaasaa City, 
Kan.

Lt. Karp Ls stationed at Ft. Leav
enworth. Kan The couple will 
make their home in K ansas City 
as long as he Is station«! there

• Continued on Page 4>
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EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141
HIIIIIHIIHIIHIM IIIIIIIim iHnilim ilM II

UTILITY
Hu perfect school pen for every 
writing end drawing need. . .  perfectly 

balanced to lessen writing fatigue.
G I A N T  IN K  S U P P L Y
Tbe pen you never refill. . .  oversize 
tak cartridge assures many months of 

skip-free, clog-free writing.

BRILLIANT 
INK

Red, white, and blue 
arithmetic

If you're looking for sa fe ty  
in numbers, try  the«« fijrures 
on United States S av ings 
Bonds.
The value of Savings Bonds 
adds up a t a safe, steady 
rate. When your Bonds are  
held to m aturity, you get 
hack 14 for every |3  that you 
invest. And that interest Is 
guaranteed.
Furthermore, you don't pay 
any state or local income tax 
on E Bond in terest The fed
eral incoms tax may be de
ferred until yoe cash them. 
When you need the cash, 
your Bonds convert In a jiffy. 
But the beet part of the Sav
ing! Bond quotation doesn’t 
■how up on the tables—the 
pride you can feel that your 
money is put to work helping 
to strengthen freedom's cause 
throughout the world.
I t all adds up to the fact that 
United States Savings Bonds 
are a mighty hard-working 
investment. M i l l i o n s  of 
Americans have found Bonds 
the star-spangled way to

f  \
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ELECTRICITY
POWERS

PROGRESS!
This is National Electrical Week, marking the 
1 19th anniversary of the birth of Thomas Alva 
Edison. It was Edison’s invention of the first 
practical incandescent lamp that gave birth to 
an industry that now employs more than three 
million men and women, or 1 out o f every 20  
American workers. Almost every industry owes 
its progress to the power produced by electricity 
for, truly, electricity powers progress.

That figures, i i t it?
N CO INC

SMS-MJAMStip M VntS PIAN
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YOUNG CITIZENS: Top Row (left to right)—  Vicki Jo 
and Rodney Lee Hill, children of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Hill; Brett George Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Simmons. Bottom Row— Gregory Vaughn Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 0. Smith; Charlie Don and Debbie 
lynn Vineyard, children of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vine
yard.

Motoripts Urjred To 
Get Inspection Sticker

Homer G arrison J r  , d im -to r of 
»he Tex«« Department of Publir 
.Safety commended T rx a i motor- 
ist* for their Improving compliance 
with the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Law

•'Already some 250.000 more ve
hicles a re  displaying the new in
spection sticker than then* w en1 at 
the sam e tim e last year.”  he said 
'T h is indicates that Texans are 
aware of the benefits of having 
their cars inspected early  Not 
only does it give each d river the 
assurance that his vehicle is mech
anically sound, it also relieves him 
of the Irritating necessity of hav
ing to wait in line a s  the April 15 
deadline draw s nearer."

During the sum m er of 1965. the 
DPS conducted it* annual training 
program for all garage mechanics 
desiring to be qualified to inspect

WANT ADS
!* •»  A « .* « ,

w W W B w a g * IS f i ' r t  t/f/p T 7 tim rr*tT i/  ]
TWI UM M  .. _

vehicl«1* at authorized inspection 
station* At that time, each mech
anic was urged to request permis
sion to inspect any vehicle when
ever its owner brought It in for 
repairs or service This technique 
has paid dividends in helping in
crease the number of vehicles in
spected to over four per cent of 
the number Inspected at this time 
last year.

"Those drivers who have not yet 
had their cars inspected should 
make (dans to have it done as soon 
as possible." Harrison said “ And 
they should have no trouble locat
ing an authorized inspection sta
tion A new official standard sign 
has been issued each station, and 
is displayed near the service en
trance where the inspection is 
made ”

“ If is easy to s e e "  the DPS 
director said, “ that lines will be
gin to form as the deadline draws 
nearer, for if a station inspects 
only four or five a  day during the 
next month or so. then the load 
will Increase to  15 or more per 
day as the owner brings his car in 
later.”

In urging motorists to have their 
car inspected now. Garrison re
minded them that when a mechanic 
ask* for |iermis*ion to inspect a 
vehicle he is attem pting to have 
time for himself and the motorist

S E N S A T I O N A LLOW PRICE
B R A N D  N E W 1 G f ’ ' I N E P R E C I S I O N  BUI L TVICTOR
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NEWS OF \
CONSERVATION

By VAN Mil.IX
location for an irrigation well 

was staked for Leon and Bill Bohr 
on the i farm  just northwest of 
Groom.

Monroe Seitz has completed a 
diversion on his farm just east 
of lziketon

Now is a good lime of the year 
for farm ers and ranchers lo de
term ine what pastures they are 
going to ccffltrol brush on The 
advantage in profit of brush con
trol pastures averaged $2 57 an 
aere annually at the Woodward 
Field Station Where we have as 
much as 20 to 50 per rent of our 
rangeland covered with brush 
means that this much land is not 
producing what it should 

There are several reasons why 
brush controlled pasture* produce 
more beef per acre than other 

; pastures It takes 350 to 400 pounds 
1 of w ater to produce a pound of 
| blue gram a grass It take* 800 

to 1.000 pounds of water to pro 
I dure a pound of xhinnery oak It 

takes 1,700 to 1,900 pounds of 
water to produce* a pound of mes- 
quite W'e can see from the ahove 
figures that grass is a much more 
efficient user of water than brush 
It is much more profitable to 

I grow grass than brush
The grazing use that the rancher 

' make* following brush control will 
largely determine the sureess of 
his operations If the plants are 
kept in vigorous, healthy condition, 
they will continue to pnxtuce high 
quality forage If they are used 
too heavily, they will become weak 
and unproductive A good stand 
of vigorous grasses will help to I 

, suppress brush 
1‘KOI‘FR (¡HAZING 

Proper grazing of rangeland 
greatly influences net profit ami 
continuing productivity of the land 

At the Woodward Experiment 
Station on heavily grazed pastures 
the per rent weaned calf crop was 
81 On moderately grazes! pastures 
the per cent weaned calf crop was 
9? The ws-aning weight of calves 
on the heavily grazes! (Nurtures was I 
•FM pounds The weaning weight \ 
of ralves on moderately grazed j 
pastures was 481 ptsmds per head 
The net profit per acre was $2 46 
on heavily grazed pastures and 
12 92 per acre on moderately graz
es! pastures Water intake* ra te  was 
2 27 inches per hour on heavily | 
grazed pasture** and 3 6-1 inches per 
hexir on moderately grazed pas
tures The desirable grasses were 
being grazes! out on the heavily 
grazed pastures and gully e*rosion 
was taking place.

At the* Spur Experiment Station 
in 1T<? dnv* steers gained 168 pounds j 
ner hcael on m oiera 'elv  grazed 
'•« hire* The modern tel v grazes! ' 
pasture* produced 36 pound* of bes-f 
per acre On the heavilv grazed 1 
pasture** the steers gaines! 110 
pounds per head; the pastures 
produced 35 pounds of bee*f per 
acre

One* rancher said recently the* 
weaning weight of his calve*s was 
about 46il pounds After he* leases! 
the place out. the weaning weights 
of the calves dropped to 360 pounds 
pe*r head uneier heavy stexieing 1 
rate.

ft e!oes not m atter whether yew 
own or pav a high lease rate, 
heavy storking doe* not pay 

Ahoeit half of the current year's 
growth shewld he left to feed the 
root svstem and keen the gras* 
nlant producing adequate forage for 

' live*trick nrnd'irtton Close* grazing 
j starve* out the root svstem and 
I iss!ue-e* the plant's ability to pro- , 
j don* for») to- itself ane! f«>r live

stock production

American do-fnr* sent to Afghan
istan bv M’-'DtfT), a servies* of 
CARE find that malnutrition scr- 
i'woilv h irme** their patients' re
covery CARE Food Crusade gifts 
•o to every Afghan pejtilu- hospital 

enrich tig meals for 2 000 patient* 
month

ON SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY. . .  
LADIES FUTS REG. 4.98

CHILDRENS SHOES ‘ 
ROYS TENNIS SHOES

11 I l k  1 • • •

2.99
J  3.98 A Up <2 "  ' -  5.00
). 3 98 J ! "  5.00
REG. 1.99 '/«OFF

Harrells Variety Store

Ch«vroUt-buUt emrt iein
Four Performance Awards

i

fUkùt
BY BOB BBEWSTKB

OmU»* KdUir, _  
Mêftut)f Outbids f-;j

Chevrolet built ear* out performed their com petition la four a t 
eight classes a t the recent Pure Oil Performance Trials a t Daytaea. 
Florida. Ellia J. Prerao (above), Chevrolet’a chief engineer. acci pAad 
the four trophies nt an awards earemony. W hile Chevrolet scored 
the meet wins, other General Motor* ear* sw ept the raet o f the 
■Isaeea Sixty-tw o erne repr« panting a ll U S . an to mnnufa 
competed in the NAfCA  
determined by scores in fuel 
AS competing c a n  wei 
feeaionel driven .
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DID YOU KNOW
cousMints wok xc nmr MttpsN
BMMRS. nrnWT. Twy ACĈ TB> 
D epo sits M C K ty  so * w e m m b . 

3|  aur cam. / m the (7tm cENiutriMBR
*  DOObll RECEIPTS WHd OKCUlAXNS 
«■> IN PlACf OF MÛABV IW F  AND *0
- BECAME THE FIRST BANK NOTES.

BE FO SE THE U .S.M M T BEÛAN 0 * m - 
ATIQNS m ITQ Z.SCVI BA i. COM AATTWWS 
W EBE C 0N S0ERED . ONE OF THESE N M
inscwbed wrm two Monoes« a m m o ;
PARENT OF SCIENCE AND IN0U5TXV,■ AND 
•X3 BE ESTEEM ED , BE U W U .'

OUT OF THE CAN
Dream of ca tch ing  your own 

"canned ’ salm on? W ell, if fish
ery biologist* a re  successful lu  
muiiy s ta tes across the country , 
th is  seem ingly unlikely even t 
may come to pass.

The salmon in question I* 
kokanee. a close cousin of the 
Pacific sockeyc apeciaa, ra la te  
the fishing experts a t Marcury 
outboards. W hile p o ssessin g  cor. 
tain tra its  common to the sa l
mon tribe -—especially tab le  faro 
appeal — th is d lm inutivs salm on 
shuns seaw ard m igration.

A freshw ater dw eller, the  
kokanee rep resen ts a  b righ t hope 
in  the fishing p ictu re  w hich be
comes more challenging to b io lo
g ists each year. W ith Angara 
crossed, experim ental In troduc
tions a re  being m ade w herever 
su itable w aters exist.

Kokanee a re  cold w ator lovers, 
preferring  a tem pera tu re  of 
around 6& degrees In many re 
cently constructed  reservoirs, 
such conditions prevail. A fter 
spaw ning, w hich occurs every 
th ree  or four years, kokanee die 
— characteristic  of P a c i f i c  
salmon.

Fishing for these  tasty  gam e
sters is largely done by tro lling  
at favorable depths. A worm- 
b a i t e d  hook preceded by 
weighted gang spinners has 
p r a v e n moat productive la 
kokanee water*. Since they ran 
In schools, w here one is tak en  
•nore acUon in the tam e  spot

»»ally resu lts but handle w ith 
1 are ; they possess extrem ely  
soft mouthx and m ust be boated 
with caution.

Though m ost fam iliar In w est
ern etatee today, kokaneo ex. 
penm ente are  tak ing  placa else 
w here. With peraietance and 
good fortune, th e  f a l k a  a t 
Mercury eay. there  is a possi
bility tha t those savory fish may 
become fairly common acroaa 
the land.

Kokanee may never replace 
the canned variety , but they 'll 
be a welcome addition  to every  
fishing family.

Mr and Mrs Bill Simpson and 
T*atriria. and Tammy Smith visited 
Mr and Mrs Janies Coleman of 
Jal. N M They also vi*it«*d Mr 
and Mr*. Bub Patton while there.
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Insurance Company 
To Giv » Scholarship

The 1966 Rai.zer Tn nance four- 
year $2.<KKl srholc 'sh ip  was an- 
nounoed this week bv (Yiarles R. 
Rafhbun pit s .1 nt of Ranger In
surance of Houston

The 1966 Rnnqer scholarship is 
open to all eligible senior* in ae- 
credifed Texa* and New Mexico 
high schools and will lie awarded 
on the hast of academe* standing, 
character, financial n«*ed and ac
tive participation in school activ- 

I dies.
Deadline for upplicatiuns is April 

1 15. The four-year seholarriup will 
be awarded for the fall sem ester of 
1966 and the winner will be an
nounced by May 1, 1966 

_______ _
Mr and Mrs Jam es Smith, Vick*, 

and Ronnie, and Mr. and Mr*. Dink 
Brooks. Linda and Kevin, all of 
Amarillo, visited with their par
ents. Mr and Mr* Bill Moore. 
The Smiths also visit«*! with the 
Boyd B Smiths

(  NEW eonetpf k  
lift burnt* tm
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Lower rates, higher 
values and higher 

dividends!
HERMAN D. MAYER 
IMatriiU KepreaewtaUve 
Ml H«*nry, MO » M*S 

1‘ampa. Tessa 
•

BIODIBN WOODMEN OB AMIBICA 
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suffix a century ado MV.-’ignai u.e.
NOTES CAlUÜ’iM S .X A h 'Ilî.'M PW t- IN 
ttNONINA’IONS 1«DM J«  TO V04

GREER'S RESTAURANT
Kast Kdffe of Town
S »KCIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOOD 
& STEAKS
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( ’kevToUt Impala Sport Sedan with Body hy Fix her

o '

T H E  C H EV R O LET
WAY

Soft contoured new Strato bucket 
front seats come standard in 
Super Sports for relaxing comfort 
on every trip.

We added new bushings and 
softened hody-to-frame mount* 
to smooth ( hevrolet’* ride. We 
p u t in  s o f t - a c t i n g  s h o c k  
abeorbeni and «oft-working roil 
spring* at every wheel. By noft, 
though, we don't mean muahy. 
('hevrolet'* Way make* for a 
smooth, solid ride. Very steady 
on rarvea. A hump jump* from 
the Wide-SUnre wheel* to the 
supple spring* and ahorkn—and 
pffll! It all but disappear*.

The powerfully smooth new 
Turbo-Jet V8 it available in all 
'66 Caprice, Impale SS, Impale, 
Bel Air and Biscayne models.

Eight features new standard far
year added safety—Including 
seat belts front and back (always 
buckia up!) and an outsida raar- 
viaw mirror (always chsck In back 
bafora passing).

An kind* of can. ail in one place.. at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy 0 • Corv&lr • Corvette

FUTRELL CHEVROLET CO.
42 53(10

120 West ÌS» Aclean, Texas Phene GR 9-2497

m A. *. -- - . . g :
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News From 
H E A L I)

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Rosier* o! 
Amarillo were visitors at the Meth
odist church hist Sunday morning 
ami in the homes of K S. Kippy 
and Nida Rippy Green that after
noon and night.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Altman, Marita 
and Allen o( Amanllo visited over 
tin* weekend in the home of her 
parents, the A E. Carpenter*.

Mr and Mrs Frank Bailey of 
Amarillo visited in the Wink Gideon 
home last Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. Ott Davis. Jana 
and Rhonda visited their daughter 
and sister and her family, the Gary 
Grays of Amarillo. Inst Sunday

Mr and Mrs D L. Hokler, Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Hokler ami son. 
Ladd, of Amanllo visited in thc 
K S. Rippy home last Sunday p m.

T  H Pickett spent several days 
In Shamrock Hospital last week 
and this week Their daughter from 
A m anllo is visiting at home

DOWN MEMORY LANE

American National Ins. 
Ha» an Opening for 

an Agent
tor the M clean and 

l e h n  Arm
1100.00 per Week Salary 

Plus Commissions.
High School Education 

Age 25 to SO

J. L. BLACK
PAMPA. TEXAN 

P. O. Hex 1*1? MO I MXI 
Call o r W n tr

iContinued From Page 2*
Progressive Education was the 

subject for study when th»* Ihoneer
Study Club met at Jhe home of 
Mis. Clyde Magee on Jan  17.

Mm E. H Mm >ml was leader
for the afte"TKX*n Donna Ruth 
Magee entertained the group with
two vocal numbers.

Mrs. Paul Kennedy discussi-d 
Education of Today as IMmpaned 
Wiih 50 Year An> An interesting 
discussion of Vocational Education 

, was given by Mrs. J . D Coleman
Delicto»« refreshment* were serv 

ed to th»- following member*:
Mesdames Almond. W E. Bogan. 

Wilhc Boyett, Coleman, Emory 
Crockett, Ercy Cublne, J  B Hem
bree, Carl Jones. Kennedy, E. A. 
Kiirun ns, T A. Massay. Roger 
Powers, Evan Sitter, June Woods 
Earl Eustace, an<l a guest, Mrs 
J  L  He**,

All school f tvon’es h a te  been 
elected by pojnilar vote at th»» high 
school with th»* following results: 
Boy, Bob Black, with Sammy 
Hayn«« and Ray Lmgino as run- 
m*r»-up girl, Imogene Pt'abody and 
Jan  Black

Favorite« by classes are S»*mor 
Bob Black and Edna Duncan: jun
ior, Billy Jo»» Kord and Jean Terry; 
sophomore. Claude Mounce and Su»1 
Da vu.: freshman. Jim m y Newton 
and Lota Mae Hughes

10 Years Ago
(Tak«'n from Plain Talk by Bill 

Perkins);
Mayor Pal Lander's announcement 

•liât McLean would soon have a 
r.»*w (to  i*10 library building just a* 
he n*>w t50.00i) McLs»an hospital 

bui ding n»»ars completion, plus all 
the good m otsturr that has been 
com.ng our way the last lew day*

makes us mighty p roul and thank
ful

. o ------
Mr. and Mrs Billie Vick Shelton 

of t-ong Reach, C a lif . a re  th»1 
parents of a boy, Sammy la e
.Miijri*, bom Jan. 5. anil weighing 
5 iKjcmis, 13 L  ounces Grandpar- 
en 's art* Mrs. Ka&a le e  Sh»‘llon 
>’ '  1c)/T n ^nd Mr. and Mrs las- 
Eh-iood of lamg B»>ach, Calif, 

o  —-
Mr. and Mrs H an ld  Robinson 

■re th* parent of a boy bom Jan  
p) He weighed 8 pounds and has 
be*'n namisl Kevin Joe

— O------
The Presbyterian la d es  m»»t at j

i1 i church Tuesday at 2:30 Mrs < 
T A Ma say was in charge o il 
'he program which ope nisi with a

Th»> devot mal wxs given by i 
Mrs Massay; History of Sh«'ldon | 
Jackson Jr. College in Alaska was > 
given by Miss Kate Morgan, h is - ' 
tory of She Id '»  Jackson's life, i 
Mr*. Massay; song. "Ealth. Hope 
and Charity." by Miss Susi»' Cooke >

'lemb»»rs pre ent wen* Mosdames 
Burt Glass, E J  Windom. Cbrt i 
M ->»»rs, Claude l*owell. Peb Ever- I 
ett. C E Cooke. Mattie Graham. 
Massay: Miss Morgan and two v is
itor*. Sus:r (Moke and Pat Windom

Those fiwn McLean attending j 
the Baptist workers conference at 
M anned last Thursday were M r 
and Mm E. 1. Price, Mr. and 
M ' R I. McDonald. Mr ami Mrs 
W R Jam es. I»r and Mrs Buell 
tt’i IN Mrs M m tis Brown and son | 
ami R L  Appling

------o------
Pat Wiggins, »laughter of Mr* 

Frank Wiggins, was winner of the 1 
19T45 beauty contest sponsored by 
the McU ■ Pres* Club I

in the school auditorium last Thurs
day night. Sponsored by Puckett’s 
Food Store. Miss Wiggins won over 
28 other contestants and will be 
fiMttured in a full-page spread in 
the Tumblewexxl, school yearbook.

M autee Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. l>, L. Milk»«', took second 
place honors in th»' contest Sh»* 
was ¡ponsored by Meador Insurance 
Agency

Jo Ann Turner, s|smsore<l by Ed
wards Jewelry, won Hurd place 
Sh»1 is th»» daughter of Mr and 
Mr* Rush Turner.

Morris Wells was m aster of cere
monies for the affair, and piano 
music was by Gayle Mullanax

Gifts were present»*! cai.1i of

the winnem. and Bob Stubbs gave 
Mis* Wiggins a bouquet of noses 
ami the traditional kiss 

Intemission musical number*, 
vocal and instrumental, were pre- 
sented by B arbara ('a rier, Jo  Ann 
Turner, Marie Watson. B*cky Bark
er, Caroline Stoke*. Mollie Erwin, 

| Gk-nda Switzer, Donna Magee. F»*m 
Grim-U'y, Donna Meacham. Othclia 

| Eustace and Linda Grimsk*y.
— o ------

Mr and Mm E T. Duncan are 
announcing the engagement and ap- 
piuaching marring»» of their daugh- 
l«'r, Peggy Ruth, to William E. 
hist»»*, son of Mr. ami Mm. Thomas 
J. Estes of Amarillo. The wedding 
will lake place some time in Feb

ruary

Mm. Lester Campbell was hon
ored with a pink ami blue shower 
Tue*»lay night In the home of Mm 
Carl Jones Civ-host«'*.«'* for the 
iKvasion were Mm. l-arry Fuller 
ami Mr* Amo* Page 

The refreshment table was laal 
with a white paper cloth with 
t«»tin's printed around the border 
The table was centered with a pink 
miniature tree with baby orna
ments hanging on the branches 

Refreshments of chiffon cake 
with given ictng. sh»'rbet. »x>tf«v. 
mints aial nuts were served The 
honoree receive»! many beautiful 
gifts.

HONOR ROLL
RENEWALS: Mr*. Kent Eagk, 

Mrs J  K Smith J r .,  F- B. Land 
em. J  B ('audill, M D. M»0»he, 
Jess Kemp, Bill McAllister, Jack 
Lisman. Jim m y Shelton, Sam Sharp 
J  p  Webb. Allen Wilson. Tom B 
White. Walt»»r Roger*. Tate* Weld
ing. Mr*. J  O Clark. Reed Grogan

N E W  Joe Dor Rigger*. 934 S 
Well*. Pam pa

CHANGE: Earl »Ivans, .302 N. 
Valley. San Antonio; Mm S M 
Shurley. 1038 Maxson Rd , El Mimte, 
Calif ; J . D Rider, 11(* Sear*. 
Artesia. N M : Roy Blllingslev, 
Box KM. Alanreed.

U  I
2 Qt. Cassini»

ANCHOR-HOCKING

DISHES
T h e s e  B e a u tifu l  

A n c h o r -H o c k in g  

“Fire-King” Ovenwear
PIECES DECORATED IN»GIFTS,

Choos« a card for your 
loved one from our wide 

selection— let her or him 
know that you care.

"COPPER-TINIT" CAN BE YOURS
FREE !

8* Pi. Pl.t.

t  (fu n  C.k. P i.

* Pt. Cassini!
lit . Disirl ir li» Cistiti

GO NOW TO YOUR FRIENDLY

perfume from

FA8ERGE
for her

A complete line,

for him

}u* in, for you 
to chooee from. The nicest gift 
you con glee.

Parsons Rexall

A TEX FINA DEALER
With each fill-up of 8 gallons or more your dealer will give you a 

FRKE STAMP! SEE YOUR DEALER NOW . . .

TRIANGLE ATEX 
FINA STATION1-6 oz. Dessert Dishes 

ONLY THREE STAMPS

9” Pie Plate
ONLY THREE STAMPS

1 qt. Casserole with cover 
ONLY SIX STAMPS

8” Square Cake P an  

ONLY SIX STAMPS

2 qt. C asserole with cover 
ONLY EIGHT STAMPS

8 * r  by 12*/," Utility B a k e P a n  

ONLY EIGHT STAMPS

Highway 66 West 
McLean, Texas

ATEX FINA STAFION
Highway 66 East 
McLean, Texas

r * i

HURRY -  YOU’LL WANT TO 
GET THE COMPLETE SET!

SPONSORED BY YOUR LOCAL

ATEX Oil CO.
912 W. 2nd ». Ti

■•m*.

' *



ODiy
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

For Your 
Kleetrieal Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —
Telephone

GR 9-2084
Day or Night

Have You Considered 
Nursing: as a Career?

t>nei a  young person In your 
family want to become a nurse'*

Mostly aspiring nurses are young 
women, hut sometime* young men 
also enter the profession

Today * Health, the magazine of 
th.- American Medical Asaoriatkxi. 
advises counselors, parent* nml 
prospective nursing school stud«nt* 
of four approaches to entering the 
nursing profession;

A four-year college or university 
program trailing to a baccalaureate 
d**gn*«*.

A thrve-year diploma or hospital 
program Ic.ulmg to a diploma

college program leading to an as
sociate in a rts  degree.

A 12-to-Ui month program for 
practical nurolng,

The baccalaureate ami diploma 
»«‘bool graduates are eligible to 
take examinations or licensure as 
an R N. iregisterisl nurse i. Tlie 
two-year junior college graduate is 
eligible to take examinations to 

1 become an R. N. in many states 
) Tlie practical nurse graduate is 
eligible to take examinations for 
licensure as a licensed practical 
nurse <L P  N ) Since licensure 
laws vary from state to slate, the 
Slate Round of Exam iners should be 
contactiHl in cacti slate for full 
information on the requirement* 
tor faking an examination

; offer a program in which both 
theory and planned clinical prac
tice with patients in hospital set
tings, public health agencies and 
other institutions are provkled for 
•he students. These schools must | 
rm>et the requirem ents of the State 
Hoard of Nurse Ex ami ro ts  

The requirem ents include stand- 1 
an ls for theory, practice, faculty, j 
preparation and other criteria re
lated to Dm- nursing profession 

It is importunt that the sciiool 
tie approved by the National League 
for Nursing, tin* official accredit
ing agency for schools of nursing ;

Mrs. Esther CUrlet* of Ardmore, 
Okie , is visiting in the home of 
is-r niece and nephew, Mr. and

News From 
ALANREED

|
STRIKE IT RICH

In Februarv-March ’ f i f i !NOW Is T h e 'Time To BUY
Wt NAVE THE REPUTATION FOR SELLING WILD AND FAST.

You Haven’t Seen Nothing Yet
MY WIFE WANTS A TRIP TO LAS VEGAS

CHEVROLET SET OCR OBJECTIVE AT 23 CARS ANI) TRUCKS.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY IN 66 NOW IS THE TIME.
ANY REASONABLE OFFER OVER MY COST,

TO HELP PAY THE OVERHEAD,
AND YOU ARE THE OWNER OF THE "NO. 1" CHEVROLET

IF WE DON’T HAVE THE CAR OR PICKUP IN STOCK YOU WANT, 
WE CAN (JET IT FROM OTHER DEALERS IN THIS ZONE.

1966 CHEVY II
NOVA 4 dr.

6 cylinder
powerglide trans.
radio
heater
w /w  tires
H-D Radiator

ust price 52618.96
C0ST S2186.37

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 Door 

Tinted Glass
4 season air cond. 
power brakes 
power steering 
wheel covers 
w /w  tires 
radio
bumper guards

UST ™ ra $3945.90 
C08T $3198.41

1966 CHEVROLET PICKUP
SWB step side

oil bath air cleaner 
heater
H. D. Radiator 
3 speed trans.
Side wheel carrier

ust price $2243.45
C0ST $1828.59

1966 CHEVROLET PICKUP
SWB Step side 

4 speed trans.
Two tone paint
Heater
Gauges
H. D. Radiator 
Side Wheel Carrier 
Oil Bath Cleaner

UST ,'MCE $2361.90
" CT $1920.46

' ----------------------- ---- -----

NO DEALER
ALL UNITS IN STOCK ARE PRICED ’ 
ALL CARS HAVE TO BE DEIJVEREI

Futrell Che
120 Weet lei Hdmm, Ti

S, PLEASE 
rHE SAME WAY[) DURING FEBRUARY OR MARCH

v̂rolet Co.
mm Phone OR 9-2497

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C arter and 
Mr. and Mrs F. B. C arter dined 
Sunday with the F L. Daltons in 
McLean. Also present were the 
W W Barkers of Amarillo Mr 
and Mrs. F. B. C arter also visited 
with John Kndslcy m tlie McLean 
Hospital

Mrs Cleo Tur|**n accompanied 
her daughter, Dixie McCracken, 
and children to church Sunday. 
Mrs. Turpen has b****n ill and hos
pitalize« 1 for some time and it 
was nice to see her out 

Mr. and Mrs Je rry  McMahan 
of Amarillo v isit'd  hern over the 
weekend with his parents, the Leo 
McMahans

Mr and Mrs. D K. Malone of 
Skellytown visited their daughter, 
Betty, over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs F. B C arter were 
in Clarendon on business Thursday 

Mr awl Mrs George Oakley awl 
sons of Stratford visited h«*re over 
the weekend with his mother. Mrs 
Faye Oakley, and the O W Stapps 

Visiting with the Cecil Carters 
Sunday evening were Mr and Mrs. 
W W Barker of Amarillo 

Mr. and Mrs Carl Ray Cox awl 
family of Pam  pa visited here with 
the H A. Bullock* awl S. B 
Magees over the weekend 

The Krncst PodteM  had as their 
guests at First Baptist Church awl 
at home Sunday, her brother and 
family.

Mrs John Cudgel and Mrs 
Hamby of McLean visitwl at 1 irst 
Baptist Church Sunday 

Mr awl Mr Guy Cawtfleld of 
Boise O ty , Ok la., visile«! with 
friends here during the weekend 

Mr and Mrs F  B C arter wen- 
in Groom on husin«-ss Friday 

Mrs F. B C arter visited Mrs 
Jewel W arner Sunday morning 

Murrel E. Hill and Tommie Dee 
Hill of Dallas were h« re over the 
week«-wl to muvr th«- T*xnmie 
Dee Hill's t»»u*«*hol«l furnishings to 
Dallas.

Mrs H If Worsham and Mrs. 
Frank Crisp were shopping in 
I'am pu Monday

Robert Harrison made a trip  to 
Lubbock this w«-ek On his return 
trip  he sto |ip 'd  in Amarillo and 
pick«-d up his sister, Fay, awl 
family, who had flown in for a 
visit

• • •
Th«* Aianreed Home Demonstra

tion Club nn-t Feb. 2 in the 
school cafetorium. with Joyce Smith 
and Mabel Worsham as host*■**<•* 

The program was giv««n by Miss 
Ijou Klla Patterson, who gave a 
denwms! ration of fabri«ts. their 
mam contents, with luipful hints 
on th«* handling of each type* of 
fabric

A business m**«*ting follow«**! the 
program, with the secretary. Norma
McMahan, in charge 

Refreshm ents of cookies, c-offec 
awl tea were verved to Mevlatnes 
Claudia Oocke la-na C atier, Polly 
Harrison, Norma McMahan. Mae 
Moivman. Mab«'l Worsham and 
Faye Oakley Mrs Smith was un
able to attewl I »«'cause of the ill
ness of her son, Kevin

John Kntflc* Gets 
AF Promotion

John J Kngle, .«on of Mr-. Norma 
B Engle of M cl .in in, has b**en 
pnanoted to airm an s»v>»wl class 
in th«* U S Air Forex*

Airman Kngle is un information 
specialist at Tinker AFH, Okla 

Th«* airman, a  graduate of Knid, 
Okla , High School, attended Phil
lips University, Enid, awl Oklahoma 
City University

His wife, Karen, is presently 
teaching at Farmington, N. M 
She is the daughtiT of Mrs Ruth 
B White of Aline. Okla

Mr and Mrs E dgar Smith have 
returned from a m onth's visii with 
their son. Sgt. Alfred Smith, at 
MeDill Air Force Bas<*. Tampa, 
Fla.

Mr awl Mrs K. K Grorw* and 
Wanda Sue of S|iearm an visited 
here with h**r parent*. Mr and Mrs 
OuHtion, over the ws*«*kend

VIHTINO HIHTW 
Sm M onitor V hllin i Hour*

t  S p  in. —  p  m.

AIXMIHWIONS: Bynl Jon«**. Mrs 
lxsile Jam es. Millie Pugh, Jam es 
Derrick Howard

H lsM lsM .il Eddy Finley, Clar- 
pho> P ierre. Amo* Thacker, Carolyn 
Davis, J  Lynn Jon«*s

BIRTHDAYS
Feb U  Mrs, Ads Simmons
Feb H —Mr* Ed Jo w s, Mr* 

Oha Kunkel, Gay Louise Martin. 
Sandy Blwfcshear, l.. T (VoMston, 
Bird Jon«**, Frank Hulsey, Val 
Everett Smith

Feb IS—P au l M. Bruce
Fern 1* Ricky Ronald Willis, G 

C. Prock
Feb 17 Mr*. F. K. Hamhright. 

Mrs C  L. Woods. Sharon Jones. 
E  W Riley, Michael Ernest P at
terson, Mr* G. F. Baker 

Feb i t —BUly Webb

KAY lit KI.KsoN

Kuricson-Cash 
Engagement Told

Mr and Mrs T 1 Burleson 
J r  of Fratna have annouw-ed the 
«■ngagement and aiipi-oaching m ar
riage of their daughter. Kay, 
to lion Cash, son of Mr. uwl Mrs 
Bill Cash of McL»*an 

Miss Burleson is a senior English 
m ajor at Texas Tech Her fiance 
is a  graduate of T«**h and is em- 
ploy«*d by Pan American Petroleum 
Company. Lrvelland

Mrs. Allison Hosts 
Pioneer Study Club

The Pioneer Study Club met Feb 
3 in the bom*' «>f Mrs Jim  Allison 

Cong«-:iled salad with cream 
ehtN'se, chicken salad awl crackers, 
spitN-d t«*a awl <x»lf«x- ware served 
to the member* from a tablr fea
turing the valentine motif 

Mrs l/-xlic Webb was in charge 
of the | in »gram which was on the 
po!iti<*al history of India 

Attewling w«*re Mesdam«*s Jim  
Bark. M«»rri* Brown, Jesse Cole
man, Dale Glass. Bob Hoi wick. 
Clyde Magee, Minn Pakan, Ali«*e 
S k i t  Smith I sac  Sitter ,t Ti 
Wnldn»p. I / ’slic Webb, Jum- Woods, 
David Thomas, W E. IVvjan. the 
hostess un«l on«* guest, Mrs Clifford 
Allison

The regular meeting s**hedul«*d 
for Feb 17 has b**cn raneeU«*d 
The study club m em bers will be 
sp«*cial guests at th«* American 
Heritage Pageant F«*b 15

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs l-uther Petty were Mr and 
Mrs H M Billingsley, Miss Caadls 
Wissi. Miss Patty Petty (a grand
daughter. fiwmerly of M«-xico, Mo ), 
Gary K«>«4i. l/a ig  Island. N Y , 
and Ray Haefler, Albion Neb., both 
statKmod at Amarillo Air Force 
Base All of the guests were from 
Amarillo

Thursday. Feb. 1«, ISM P age •

Pink, Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Lee

Mrs Edgar la*»* wins honored 
with a pink and blue shower F ri
day, Feb 4, in th«* home of Mr*. 
Kinneth Hambright,

Ho losses lur the ooranion were 
M«*sdunu>* B arbara Hambright, 
Hillie Moon*, P al Lax*, Mavi* Mc- 
CurU*y, Donna Vineyard and l.aHue 
Hambright

Th** serving luble was laid with 
a white la«*e cloth over pink, cen
tered with a  t»aby cradle fram ed 
with apple blossoms and topped 
with a lace umbrella, featuring 
pink and blue ribbons Pink tap«‘rs 
earned  out tlie dei-oration theme.

Refreshments of punch, inoku'i, 
mints and nuts were served to the 
guests by Mrs Haml»right and Mrs. 
Vim-yard

Those attending o r s**nding gift* 
wen* Mcsdum«** l>*on CYockett, 
(h a s  Cooke, Norma Curry. Jam es 
Cliett, Edwin Howard. J .  D Fish. 
Frank Golightly, Eva Peabody, 
Lavetll Cart«*r, Jo  Blaylock. Juan
ita Smith, Leroy Williams, Hob 
King, E. J  Wmdom Jr ., Mary 
Em m a Woods, Ornald Cunningham, 
Claude M««dley, Bob Phillips, W. C. 
Simpson. J. R. Glass. Bill Cadi, 
John Haynes, Ercy Cubine, Joe 
Willis. A E. Stafftird, Jewel M o 
Curley. Jane SimpwMi.
And Mesdamcs O K I>ee, F. L. 
Dalton, Corinne Trimble, Jim m y 
Sh*-it«Mi. Jeanne Morgan. C. R. 
Griffith, Creed 1-amb. Sophia 
Hutchison, Ja«*k Hailey, Bob Mas
sey. Gladys Smulccr. C E. Allen. 
Charlie Eudey. Bob Gk*nn, Ernest 
Eoahte, Hob Shei-rod, P ete Ful- 
bnghf. C O Goodman, A. O. 
Byb«*e. J A Wb«N>ler and Dick, 
Erm a H«*ster, Je rry  Corbin. J  W. 
Meacham, Guy Saund«*rs, 1 /nn-lla 
Hall, George Saunders, Clarence 
Iherce, J  E Smith J r ..  Johnnie 
Mertel, l/m a Jon«**, C. G. Nichol
son. R L WYight, Chari«-* ('«mains, 
V A King. Frank Howard, Paul 
Mill«*!, Odell Muntooth, Howard 
Williams. Jews K«'mp, Boyd Meador, 
Howard Gipson, J  L. M«<3elian, 
John B Rire. Joe Burroughs, W.
0  Kennedy, F. L. Jon«*», Ray L**e, 
Gerald Stuart, Rnmain Pugh, Billy 
Ja«*k Bailey .

And Misses Dora Watt. P at
1 Hiriiam, (V o  Pope and Eunice
Stratton

Swa-Pa-Hobi Club 
To Meet Monday

Th«' Swa-Pa-llotn (Tub will meet 
Monday a t 2 p m in th«* bom** at 
Mr*. Alice Cannon, 601 N Pin«* SI.

All tnembiT» have been urged to 
attend

Shown here is F. Jake Hes* of Doctor Hereford Ranch, 
selling Doctor Anxiety to Bradbury Land and Cattle Co., 
Byen, Colo., at $8,500. Doctor Anxiety received reserve 
champion at the Denver show, and was named grand 
champion at the Fort Worth show.

Saunders Ba'doliermere 1964 was named iunior 
champion Angus bull of the 1966 Arizona National in 
Phoenix. He was exhibited by Sounders, Caldwell and 
Wagner, McLean. At the halter is Bob Brown, ranch 
manager.— Photo by American Angus Association

WILLIAMS FEED AND SEED wishes to congratulate 
F. J. Hess and Saunders, Caldwell and Wagner on their 
entries in the livestock shows at Denver, Colo., AmariHo, 
Fort Worth and Phoonix, Ariz. That# cattle were fed on 
feed purchased at our store.
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Doctor
in the Kitchen
by W.W. Bausr, MO.

Consultant, National Dairy Council

CANDY IN THE KITCHEN
Children love candy, and — 

lot’s (ace it — so do many grown 
(oiks. And old folks, too.

Ah, but dentists say that sweets 
are bad (or teeth, and don’t some 
nutritionists call them empty cal
ories? Is there room (or candy 
and sweets among the (our food 
groups on which good nutrition 
is based? Or must we embrace a 
dietary austerity that turns its 
back on sweets completely.

The advice about the four 
food groups does not exclnde 
other foods — it emphasizes the 
necessity (or fulfilling dietary 
necessities first, and then allows 
(or additions in the (orm of fats, 
sweets and ether foods, up to a 
total food intake that does not 
cause undue gains in weight.

Excess Net Sensible
Eating candy and other sweets 

In excess, and neglecting the basic 
essential foods, doesn't make 
sense. Filling up with sweets 
Just before a meal isn’t  smart, 
either.

But I see no necessity for be
ing a kill-joy and eliminating all 
sweets, if they are used correctly 
— to finish a meal in which es
sential nutrients have been sup
plied, for an occasional snack, or 
to grace a festive occasion.

Indeed, candy and other sweets 
may not he entirely empty cal-
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ories, when they contain nuts, 
fruits, peanut butter, cream, milk 
solids, butter, chocolate, cocoa or 
enriched flour. Sugar, for ex
ample, is useful as a source of 
quick energy, and even though 
it does not supply vitamins and 
minerals, this absence is not im
portant if the basic foods are in
cluded in the over all diet plan 
in adequate quantities.

Dentists' Objections
Dentists' objections to sticky 

sweets which cling to the teeth 
are valid, since these favor dental 
decay The remedy for this is 
brushing the teeth or at least 
thoroughly rinsing the mouth as 
soon as possibw after eating

Eating should be an agreeable 
experience, not a dreaded chore. 
A good diet does not have to 
lack attractiemiess; if it does, it 
will probably not be tolerated 
for long.

Sweets Add Interest
At the riA of going out on a 

dietetic limb, if there is such a 
thing. I am being so bold as to 
say that reasonable and moderate 
use of sweets to add interest to 
a nutritionally sound diet, plus 
careful mouth hygiene, is not only 
permissable, but desirable. Life 
is tough enough without making 
it more .

and Lois
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By rU K TH l WHA1JTY 
(Written fur Last Week)

WEATHER
We have had many people com

ment on our rem arks regarding 
the negative sale of the snow. 
Recently an area newspaper had a 
headline valium; the snow m the 
million* They were thinking of 
the added moisture. Had the snow 
stayed in place. 1 doubt that over 
four-tenth* of an inch of moisture 
would have soaked into the gnaind 
But on the High Plain*, the «now 
did not stay in place Much of it 
stayed in place for over a week 
Then last Sunday's high »with wind 
deposited the major part of it in 
the bar ditches.

We stick with our original state- 
m rn t. the main benefit from the 
snow ww* not from the moisture 
added but from the protective in
sulation against freeze out freeze 
back

In talking with Monroe Riigers 
assistant m anager of Moody Farm* 
feed lot, he said the weather had 
coat cattle feeders thousand* of 
dollars He said some ranchers 
did not realize just how much 
cattle shrank He cited an example 
of one pen of cattle that had been 
weighed on Jan  1. The rattle 
weighed 573 pound*. On Jan  31 
the cattle weighed *15. making

k O ,
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rly lasnpk'a's Drive-la)

Op*n Every Day 
Weekdays: 9 a.m-11 p.m. 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m,
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
FEA irm iN O : 

CWAROOAL RKOIUTD 
H4MBI RliFRH A STEAM

GR 9-2382

5 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
8 Years Old 3 Bedrooms 

Carpet and Drapes

Low Down Payment With Monthly 
Payments — 5% Interest or Cash 
No Finance — Hold Own Paper

A. 0. BYBEE
514 N. Groves

Phone Oft *2 7 7 1  or GR9-B897

only a 43 pound gam in 30 days o r  i 
«tightly leas than i ts  pounds daily 
The co-t of th u  g a in  whs slightly 
m o re  than .".W ««sits per pound ; 
The rual gain, the so days prior 
to Jan  1 wax about 19 5 cents per 
pound Rogers said what had ac - 1  

tuaiiy happened was the cattle 
probably had continued to put on 
19 5 cents gam s up to Jan. 15 They 
have barely held their weight the 
last 15 days of January . It cost 
about $1700 monthly to pay the 
room and hoard bill on this par
ticular pen of cattle It has actual
ly coat the producer about $850 to 
hold the cuttle a t a  static level 
the last two weeks of January’

A rancher with cattle on wheat 
pasture can pretty well estimate 
his laasrs as compared to the feed 
lot cattle since the snow had all 
the wheat covered

Although we flunk the commerc
ial feediot offer« a  good oppor
tunity to rat -hers to fin d ) their 
cattle, there are high r.ik s as
sumed when the rancher enters 
one with cattle.

It could be compared to riding 
a motorcycle It la dangerous 
enntadi as kmg as the cqyralar is 
afraid of it When you get to 
when* you aren 't »cared of M. 
tank out for a pitfall.

There are srvtTal k*ral ranchers 
that a rr  now feeding at the Triangle 
Ranch and Feed Co lot Moat of 
them have done real well We 
think more ranchers should look 
into the possibility If you think 
the cattle feeder isn't making you 
a fair offer, go into the feed lot 
and try a  pen

Compare! Compare! Compare!
$ 1.05'IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
CRISC0

10 LBS.

3 LB. CAN

l||V V " < K

Moke Sur« Your 
Childrtn drink 
♦ht b«ftt. . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT BAG

SUNKIST

L E M O N S
SWEET

P O T A T O E S
FOR

I t

YELLOW

O N I O N S ...........  tb

MAZOLA

CORN OIL
GEORGIE PORGIE

POPCORN

QUART

2 1b BOX 33c
DEL MONTE

Mandarine Oranges 2 « 53c
LIBBY’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE CANS $ 1.00
TOM scon

MIXED NUTS i3 ,z .  caw 49c
BORDEN S GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM \  GALLON 49c
SHURFRESH

B I S C U I T S  6
THRIF-T FROZEN

BEEF STEAK
8 PER PKG.

SHURFINE FROZEN

10 OZ. PKG.

SHURFRESH

BROCCOLI SPEARS
2 K

DOUBLE 
GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchas* of $2.50  
or Moro

Excluding Cigarotto«

SHURFINE FROZEN

10 OZ. PKG

LEAF SPINACH
2 FOR

NESTLE S CHOCOLATE0 UIK
tb CAN

0 L E 0  5 - $1.00
FOLGERS

INSTANT COFFEE i«.* 8.r
BESTCe/TS 

O f W A T
WILSON S CERTIFIED

BACON
2 1b PKG. $1.69

KRAFT LONGHORN STYLE 
CHEDDAR MELLOW

Cheese
10 OZ. PKG.

SOUTHWESTERN COUNTRY

Honey 4 lb  4 OZ 

BUCKET $1.05
SUNSHINE

Crackers LB. BOX
SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 12, 1966
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CLASSIFIED
( U U M in r n  in f o r m a t io n

RATP»

_  r*-h-ph —r  (iK P-1447 -

m  nord , fin it Im rrtiu a  . .  S»
Minimum rh n rg r  M r
Duplay r» lr  m •U M ifled  

column. p r r  Inch 7S*
Atl sd» <“ **» «rttli o rd rr . unl.-as 
r„t,Mii. t k>> m  ctaablisfcrd me-
i-,Kint «rtlk Thi* New».

WANTED

nl-l-T» Bru* Ontapnny
•pralng I» M rL rM  IWr 
.Oman, fall lim n o r p m i 
Sn>lnng tn nom  M to M par 
la «tari- Mata km 
M tr  ra r . ahta M w a r t  M

l OR K MA-* « .  I »tuc ks 
I b r ig h t  S om it'«  h ah -d  h a y , l .immi 
I Io Ihr «tarli. Min aril by 
( or by trui-k loud. Im 'i ln l  s 

mirthr« »I of T. V. j  ark ».in 
wladmlH al «tai-k. enter 
•outh gal«'. Sr«*. ,>ti..i«- or 
K. K. K»a<-h. I*h. m ir r i ,
(.room, T n a t

got id, 
balm 

«lark.
mik-s
larm,
from
arilo
17? I, 
S ir

Taping. Toxlurtag. Painting aad ■ 
Oonoral H.-pslr Murk. Call Z. A. 
Myora. OK SilSS.

I OR SAIA. — Now S brdruuin 
houao. ( ta i r a i  boat, rarprtlag . % 
blorka Iti lown. S l.lc  ks t.c «rhntH. 
1 lilc k  I« fai-tory. Sro K. M'. 
IIambriglit GRSUSS «r ORAMII.

SO llr

TOR SAIA:— Now IMI i/2 |,m
I-hov r..h l pickup. florlsido. radio, 
honior; llomlu M TrwUmatarr, t 
■nontbs old. I M  S  value, *7*0. Sor 
(toorgo Torry. | . | f r

N I H  HOI HF would iiiako good 
Inotant* propnrly. Srt- K. W. Ram 
bright. I’tu.no (iK 9 719* or (¡R 
m i l .  SI tfr

Fnr Sab* — Traw ler*  obrok« — 
Snfn — Insured If Iota America» 
National Hank In Mr I nan

■Md yarn norm- of im iilles,
roaches, c«rn**t beetles. I n »  m- 
»pootiun, work guaranteed. Phone 
(iR >0741. <i. M llunuihrry«.

K E Y S
Mode While You Wolf

Only 35c
McLean Variety Store

— I
CANMT.R may «tnkr any mambnr 

of yuur family any lime. We 
ha\n  a low prt-tmum cancer poliry, 
and ho-pilaliiatinn lor «m lor c it
rons Taking a trip* I berk  Into 

our travel poHry Kepreaeatiag 
Mutual of Omaha. See Jane Simp 
»on Agamy. McLrwa. ( I t l M I I .

(hooking Account»—Hating* Ae- 
r®unta—All Typt-a of I m m  Unm- 
pifli* Ranking Service—A Pull Sr»- 
vice Rank American Nat ¡omul 
Hank In Mrlamm.

CAR» OS THANKS

Wi* wish to **x(in*Kii tair thank* 
and appreciation to all the friend* 
and neighbor* for their kind lies.-. 
• he flowers and food during the 
fHOMung of our mother 
The Family of Mrs Ada Sullivan

CARD OK THANKS

We sincerely appreciate all the 
flowers, cards of sympathy awl all 
other acts of kiwlness shown lo 
us in the death of our mother 
and grawhnother.

The Children awl Grandchildren 
of Mr*. Frankie Dorsey

FO R  R E N T
FOR RP-NT—Two-bcAroom  ua 

(urnl-hcd houae with gang««. Roy 
McCracken. OR A MCI. t i t l e

FOR RF.NT—I  bed monte with 
private entrance and bath. Mrs. 
C. M. ( o rreran . UR >211*. * Hr

For Rent—Three-room liintl«ht-<l 
bouse. :th ami MeCarly. Call OR 
*J»7*. 17-Hr

FO R  SALE

FOR HALF—SI InrA rohir K.C.A. 
TV. like new. (¡race Wmdoiii. OK
>**(». AHr

FOR S1I F.— I M l C.alasie XI. * 
dmr hardtop, aulnm alle, faelory 
air. radio, burkel teal«. F.vlrn nle«'. 
( all l‘al Durham, (IRS-7414. f  ife

MISCELLANEOUS

IMXiMF. T IX  SFRVMT—  I will 
he In my «Hire la Mrla-an ua 
Tuesday and Friday al i l l  W. 7ml 
Street, for Income Tax Work. I 
also have an older In Shamrock 
al 11» P. Second SI. »1 V. (Pe*r) 
Klee. 1 He

NFW TR U I.FR  I* \RK — now 
open for laislm-sa. I. o e a I r  d 
nl the i-oraer oI Third ami king» 
ley, rinse to schind and town. See 
K. H. Hambrlght, or phom* OK 
A71M nr OK 9 7*11. Me-tie

VELA'S I PHOI.HTFKY, North 
Main. Cnll (iK > 7119 lor malerinl« 
and estimate. Have *ampl<‘ lxx>k*
I al«o mm have drafiery »ample 
iMMik«. Vela Coreoran. Hr

Will do saw filing. 
Smith. Phone Gft >-2307.

J. E.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my sincere 
appreciation to my friend* for the 
kindnesaes shown me during my 
stay in the hospital and since com
ing home. For the cards, gifts, 
prayers, visits and other exptvw- 
lon* of love. I am grateful.

Mr* Maude Manner

CARD OF TRANKS

I would like to thank everyone 
for the gifts, flowers, card* awl

____ I visits while I was in the hospital
My special thanks to the Mclz*an 

I Hospital staff.
Cleo Turpen

Safe. Sound, Salita«rlory , A< 
modalm g. A ppreciate your Itualneaa. 
American N'stioual Rank In Mr- 
le a n  Ih^toslts insured by Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

See Me lor any type of eunstniet- 
ion ( la u d e  Hinton.

\NVONF. wishing to subscribe 
to the Sunday O klahoman n e in
|m per tor h<si»<- delivery m ay  eon- 
tact Matthew Hailey al (iK SÎ447 
o r DR 9 101». The Itaily  Okla 
h,Milan m ay he piirekascd any week 
■lay al the l.rcyhound Drug. 5? He

H i and Lois

CUFF H. DAY
Tit N. Mata — OR 9-MM

A P ic tu re  F ra m es
★  Furniture

Refinishing
★  Furniture Repaif 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

M rlX A N  IlllX .F , SS9. A. F. amt 
A. M. R egular m eritng  «reumi 
Thursday each m onth—7:1(1 p.m. All 
iiM-mber* urged lo a ttend . P ractica  
F irst and Third W ednesday Nights 
F a rti Month.

See m e for all types of palatine 
—spray , roll, b rush  also rout 
m e rd a i and industria l Charlie 
V ineyard. fìR  9-7179

A safe  p ia re  for your valuablea. 
Kent a  anfety deposit bos a t 
A m erican N ational Rank in M rle a n

m fmint

*wcl

Dymo l-abelm akcr T ape now av
ailable a t The M e l o n  News In 
(■reen. Rine. Red and R lark. Ju s t 
75 ren ts  a  roll.

NEWS OF | 
CONSERVATION

By I.VNN M cDAM KI.I
Many rancher* think of deferring 

grazing as a loss of grazing Re 
search awl experience show that 
deferred gra/in :1: increases Iht 
amount of grass produced On* 
experiment carried out on blue 

! gram a awl buffalo g n u s  showed 
the following result :

L Unerased range produced 1,- j 
*00 pounds of dry  grass per acre

2 <irass d i p p e d  off every mx 
weeks produced 1.450 pounds of 

dry gray* per acre
3 Grass dip|>ed every four wi-eks 

produc'd 1.300 pound* of grass per 
acre

4 G ra:* c lip p ’d every three 
w«*eks produeed 1.100 pouwi* of 
grass per acre.

5. Grass clipped every two week* 
produced 575 pound* of grass per 
acre

The reason that ungrayed grass ’ 
proriuces more is that 995"» of the 
weight of grass plants come* from ! 
(he carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and 

water from the air These elements 
are taken In through the leaves 
The more leaves you have the more 
el«*ments are taken in. Minerals 
from the soil make up about 5G 
of the weight of the plant

referred  graying allows the low 
vigor plants to increase in stye 
awi build a strong root system 
This is especially true following 
brush control where you have 
stunted low vigor grass plants.

Experience and re earch show 
that if you have two pastures that 
will safely carry  20 head per pas
ture the year round, the 40 head 
can lie put in one pasture during 
the growing season awl the other; 
pasture can be deferred during 
the growing reason. After the growr. j 
ing season, the 40 head can be 
j ait on the deferred pasture during 
the winter months.

TAX SAM SEZ:
A few years ago Internal Revenue

reported that taxpayers were not 
! |*a.ving several million dollars In 
1 income taxes they owed on interest 
and dividend income. Most of u* 
are r*?»orting our dividend awi 
interest income nowadays It's a 
good iitca lo cheek your interest 
and dividend income before you 

| file that 1965 federal income tax 
return Even the Savings & Ixwui 
\ssociaiton dtvKb'nds are taxabl*
A payment on time could keep the 
tax m an from your door.

H arvar University, founded in 
16.16. is the oldest collpgc in the 
United Ctates.
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s i KMCKIPIION RATE!

tn Gray and surmunding counties. One Year IJ.00
To all other U S points S3.5C

Any erriM.c'iu- ictiiK-tion upon the ch a rac te r of any peraoa o r 
firm uppeii- i ils-se colum ns will be gladly and prompty 
cor-e<i<it ui»« i- ng brought to the -ttention of the managemaM

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

ITu- follow ing a re  candidale« lor
e lfte r , suhps-t to  action of the 
DenHM-ratlr P rim ary :

For F*amty T n-astirer:
VERNON WOOD 
OIJA GRIGORY

For County Judge:
A J  CARRUBI JR  
HAROIJ) U. COMER 
JOHN C HAYNES 
G L (Nat) LUNSFORD

For D istrict Judge
BRUCI: PARKER 
TOM BRALY 
GRAINGER McILHANY

F or County Clerk:
CHARLIE TTRT

For IHstnct (V rk
HELEN SPRINKLE

For Justin* of the T a u e  
Precinct No. 5:

NOBLE H TtX ’CHSTONE 
EARNEST PFXK

For O sasatasataM r, P m -m e  I 4:
TRUITT JOHNSON
RICHARD (SONNY» BACK

fu r  Ihmb-v fount* (»«ra ittw nw r 
Preclm-t 4:

BERNARD McCLELLAN

For K*i>re«entatlvc, H4th District:
SEIBERT WORLEY

22 M i l l i o n  T e s t s  Pr ov e

VICTOR
H i f ? h  i .  q :

• fn tM -n a i  Q u a l i t y

S a tijM  to action of th<- R«‘ 
IHiblicsn P rn ia rv . a re  these an 
nouncenuiit'- :

For Représentâtive, Mth District:
MAUHTF ABRAHAM

-  N ■ • -  
(y  C  M ScA/wtt, Noted Ttttn

ROTUNDA, STATE CAPITOL
Auatln

When you visit the rotunda directly under the doms of the State Capitol in 
Austin you can see Texas in the past, present and future.

On the stone floor are the seals of Spain, Mexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederacy and the United States. On the walls hang portraits 
of all Texas heads of state — presidents of the Republic and governors 
since 1846.
Then, looking some 300 feet straight up. one has an uninlcrrupted view 
inside the great dome. You can dream what the future has in store for Texas, 
as you lift your eyes.
Memories make Texans proud of their heritage. The present, too. is a 
challenge to continue Texas’ great role in the affaire of our Nation. We all 
want our children to have a secure and safe future.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS STRENGTHEN AMERICA!
One way we can all contribute to a safe and secure America is through the 
purchase of U. S Savings Bonds Bond purchases help our Nation to become 
stronger financially and economically.

This BMW added strength for all.

Kflgp r m d o w  In Y omf Future wtth ^

§  u. S. SAVINGS BONDS 9
sa Us I I a i nu u.

c4
cìPuzzle

(of sorts)

V

What is it that: Runs errands. . .  saves tim e. . .  

reaches friends...gives protection...wins business.••

and is one of the biggest bargains you buy?
*•*

Clue: A  man named Bell invented i t
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New I*roof Of Age 
Required For S. S.

The Social Security Aitmimutru- 
bon has established new require
ments for proof of age for en
titlement to social security month
ly benefits.

Claimants must now submit the 
best proof of age available.

"The very best proof of age." 
according to Hal Geldon Ama
rillo district manager, "would be 
a church or public record of birth 
made before the claim ant's fifth 
birthday Next best evidence of 
age would be any other record 
established before the person's 11th 
birthday."

"TTiere will be cases." Geldon 
explained, "where a  per>on will 
not be able to present proof of 
age recorded before his fifth or 
11th birthday When this is true 
he will need to present two doc
uments made after his 11th birth
day

"Many sources are used for 
proof of age They include public 
school, church ami census records. 
Others that may be i on  side red 
would include tiospital birth rec
octs. physician's or midwife's 
birth record*, insurance policies, 
delated  birth certificates m ar 
nage records and military records "

Geldon emphasized that his of
fice is ready to advise and assist 
applicants in obtaining evidence 
that meets the new requirem ents

(TINES
To paraphrase the song. "F or It’s  A Long. Long Time from Now 

T ear's  Day until trout season.” for moet of us. W hen the cold wlntla 
of mld-wlater d rift the snow knee-deep in the driveway and even 
the dog Isn’t anxious to go out any more, the average fisherman bo- 
rom ee a little difficult to  live with. H e says craxy things Ilka "H’a 
th e  end of the world. Spring wUl never come again.'’ Then It’s tim e 
to  think about n quick vacation to  o ther climes.

Most people will head south. They take along the ir regular 
Mitchell and Ambassadeur freeh w ater fishing outfits and b a re  a 
ball with bonefieh In the Baha
mas. barracuda In Bermuda, pom-’ 
paao in Palm  Beach, o r mackerel 
by Miami.

But —  the angler looking for 
something different m ight con
sider going W eet or oven North!
The steelhead fishing Is a t Us 
peak In the Pacific N orthwest 
and the  north border lakes coun
try  offers the beet In Ice fishing, 
ns well ns skiing, skating, ice- 
boating. and other w inter sports.

Both the  ateolheader and ice 
fisherman will need n line which 
w ill not bo effected by near- 
frH iloK  w a t e r  temperature«.
W e've always found Platyl monofilament perfect for these conditions. 
I t  dossn 't stiffen up and tu rn  brttUe, Uko some. Garcia has Just com« 
ou t w ith a  now monofilament called Bonny], which la «ran  bettor, 
according to  early reports.

Cold w eather angling calls to r  apodal rlntbtog Uka Insulated 
boots, waders, and nndtrw oar. Hand wanton and "hot seats” m ake 
a lo t o f sense too.

Regardless of w hether you bead north o r south, o r stay la  youf 
own backyard during the  coM months, tha  fisherman can usually 
enjoy his sport In some degree. Anything to  help him  endure those 
Inactive months will be appreciated by those who have to  Uvo 
with him. Happy frostbite!

A billion. MO million pounds of mainstay of CARR program s th a t ' 
farm  abundant-*-, donated by the will help feed 37 million hungry j 
U S a* Rood tor Peace, art- the |ieople during 19GB.

VA Gives Insurance 
Information

The Veterans Administration has
received complaints that a private 
insurance company is distributing 
printed information in a  campaign 
to sell its policies under the gui*e 
that they an- G1 insurance policies.

The m aterial is malli-d In a brown 
envelope sim ilar to the type used 

1 by the Federal Government. Jack 
Coker, m anager of the VA regional 
office in Waco. said.

He pan ted  out that the material, 
if read  carefully, la rx* misleading. 
If, however. It Is read quickly, the 
i-eader is led to believe that prem
ium rate* for the private policy 
ace about the sam e as G1 insurance

The big difference. Coker said. 
Is dividends paid over the years on 
GI insurance The net G1 premium 
is therefore considerably cheaper 
than that o ffend  by the company 
distributing printed information.

VO officials In Washington have 
contacted the insurance commiss
ioner of the state where the com
pany is licensed and also given 
copies of m aterial to  the Federal
iiH iiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiM iiitm iiiiim im iiiH

Trade Civnmlssion for invest ig»ti,  
and any action that the commis**, 
deems necessary

When you flee temptation. * 
sure you don't leave a fonvaniy, 
address

Eat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

aO H R D  ON MONDAY 
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FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOUR — HAIRCUTS - SHAVES 

SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS
From Carl and Joe At

JOE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
imiHiHiitiiiiii

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

C tls c o  IS
B IS C U IT S

Mead’s Only 5 ° 39c

79
DOUBLE TOP 

SAVINGS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of $2.50 or More 
—Exclusive of Cigarettes—

I I REVLON

HAIR SPRAY
GLADIOLI

AND ARE THEY

M LE:i Blr r rfU U

AMERICA
CENTRAL

B A N A N A S  
2  »* 2 9 c

YELLOW POUND

O N IO N S  5c
RED OR WHITE 10 tb SACK

POTATOES 59c

H O M I N Y VAN CAMP
300 SIZE

FLOUR
10 FOR $1.00

5 tb SACK

49c

REG. 98c VALUE

5 9 c
10 1b SACK

95c

MILE HIGH

GR E E N B E A NS
303 SIZE

7 FOR 11.00
STANDARD

T O M A T O E S 303 SIZE

STRONGHEART

DOG F O OD  
C H E R R I E S
HUNT’S, DEL MONTE OR OSAGE FREESTONE

P E A C H E S

7 FOR $1.00 
10 FOR $1.00

5
STURGEON BAY 

303 SIZE CANS S1.00
2 Vi SIZE

FOLGERS RANCH STYLE

COFFEE
NABISCO

« 4 «  ! BUCKEYE PEAS 8 FOR 11.00 
$¿19 HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 FOR S1.00

BACON
ALL
BRANDS

1 tb PKG.

2 tb PKG.

09c
SU 9

BEEF

R I B S POUND
STEW

ME AT BONELESS 
POUND

STAR KIST 
CHUNK

REG. SIZE 
CANS

P RE MI UM C R A C K E R S  31c
WOLF BRAND

PRODUCTS

CHILI
CHIU
CHIU

NO BEANS 
NO 2 CAN

NO BEANS 
300 SIZE

WITH BEANS 
300 SIZE

r
MELLORINE

3 $1.00LANE'S 
IL  9a,lon

K L E E N E X
200 COUN1

25(PKG.

.T A M A L E S
300 SIZE

^O q
SPECIALS GOOD FRIOAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 12, I960

NORTHERN 4 ROLL PACK

T I S S U E 35c
GRIFFINS 300 SIZE

B U T T E R  B E A N S 2 25c
ADIKKlblftffwtolltllw« QUART JARS Y R U P 49c


